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Does Cohen want the band? Let him
have It.

It Is an open question which is
worse to tackle on a dark night an

player or a regiment of sol-

diers.

Test votes on these measures tho Re
publican "insurgents" promised to
hold up, have thus far given rlso to a
query as to tho whereabouts ot tho In
surgent forces

One beauty ot the Improvement Club
Is that Honolulu people grow better
nil the tlmo without thinking of It. The
person who gets to work for the good
of all breaks the shell ot Beltlshncss.

Thank goodness announcement of
tho Gertz cne going to Washington
was not made before tho business dele
gatlon got nway It might have been
taken up as a reason for changing the
plans.

When Russia grants tho Jews tho
privileges of life, liberty nnd the pur-mi-

of happiness. It will have reform-fc- l

Indeed. Tho right of domicile In
112 districts will hardly Include assitr-nnc-

of either Ufa, liberty or happi-
ness.

"Don't reduce steamship fares, for
Honolulu will go to San Frnnclsco to
do their rhopplng." This admonition
of a friendly visitor may bo to the
point, but Hawaii Is ready to run the
chance of more coming this way to
kliop.

Why Is It. thero Is" always some one
ready to suy "Let's wait a while," when
tho people urge that something be done
toward establishing the McKinlcy Me
morial In some other form than a ne-

glected field and an unused bank ac-

count?

HILO PORTUGUESE COMPLAINT

Hllo's Portuguese paper Is at odds
with the Immigration of tho Molokans,
Ihe Administration land policy, nnd
things In general. Ono thing it says
Is Important, If true.

Tho declaration that ten heads of
Portuguese families Intend to leave
11116 for California because thoy "can-
not securo a fair equivalent for their
labor" on tho plantations, which aro
admittedly short ot men to do the
work, deserves enough attention to a(
least determine, whether It U a fact.
It Is not unusual for tho promoter of
a controversy to select from a number
of reasons tho ono best suited to his
purpose. The Portuguese writer says,
"We may assign varloua reasons for
this, but ono now will suffice."

Tho argument offered Is not convinc-
ing. Putting common labor nsldo, tho
writer takes the pay of Portuguese
lunas and draws the dlroct lnfercnco
that Portuguese don't hnve a "show''
In a Scotch community. Virtue Is not
always Its own reward. Favoritism Is
not unknown In plantation administra
tion, Our llllo contemporary, how-
ever, does not mako out a Rood case.
by simple broad assertion.

Throughout the entlro comment of
tho llllo paper there Is a continuous
vein ot critical complaint without of-

fering any practical schema for cor-
recting tho error. It Is ono thing to
complain and quite another to present
a plan for making tho crooked ways
straight. No doubt thero aro elements
In tho Territory that do not think
much of Portuguese, present or pros-
pective. It Is unfair, however, to im-

pugn tho good faith of nil because In

Inniiiul n linllnrninnl nf rxtnitl t tftia til
constant complaint without reciprocal!
recommendations.

MORALES AND HIS REVOLT

Feasibility that Sun Domingo will
one dav be nppljlug tor annexation or

more thnn an elderly brother
control b this country gives to Its
cr.iinlril revolutions more signifi-

cance than tho ordinary change of
or West Indian, Central nnd

South Atncrlcnn Republics.
President Morales hns been written

in one or more of the Atnerlcnn
magazines ns "tho Roosevelt of San
Domingo", His latest escapade makes
this title either n misnomer or a se-

rious
tc

reflection on Roosevelt. Tho
man deliberately Joined Issue w Ith tho
Insurrection against his own cabinet
This Is the story told by the
Dominican Consul General In New
York and the word of one Dominican

as good as another's.
The kindness of tho American Gov

eminent nits exemplified by giving
I'ipslilent Morales protection nfter Ills
(mini weic defeated and finally snfo
conduct out of his country to Ameri-
can

c
soil, where he will ns likely as not

Join the colony of revolutionists that
assembles In New Orleans and New
York.

Mr rinllo, tho Consul General at
S'cw York, says Morales wished to de
tent the treaty with America because
tie could not inako certain of Its pro-
Unions the means of establishing his
own power. That caused tho friction
with tho Cabinet, who were evidently
more patriotic than tho President,
since they foresaw how, unamended,
Article VII., which permits the cxecu
the to call for armed Intervention by
this country, might be a dangerous
weapon In tho hands of "certain for-
eign adventurers and certain foreign
land owners," who would like to ob
tain by these mentis certain tariff con-
cessions. Had the treaty been submit-
ted without such amendment, Morales
would have been content. Morales
ulmcd to proAiu-- a condition of things
that would make him Dictator, hut
Ihe days of dictatorship In the

countries seem to bo on tho
wane. Cncercs Is described as a man
of parts who can do more for tho
treaty ihnn could Morales, who didn't
vnnt It

HILO COURT TERM

Judge Dole today announced till in
tentlon to go to llllo next week In order
to open the term of court there It Is
not expected that there will bo any
business for the Court to do. nnd the
opening will In all probability be mere-
ly n formal one followed by nn Immed-
iate adjournment Clerk Hatch will ac-
company tho Judge While he Is on
Hawaii Judge Dolo Intends to spend
about a week at the Homoula sheep
nation

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

Entered for Record Jan. 24, 1906,
From 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.

David K Knlllcha et nl to Walanac
Co M

Helen L Iscnberg to George Rodiek
PA

V .Matlock Campbell to H M Wnt
son tr D

Maria Smith to Charles Costa.. RDow
Entered for Record Jan. 25, 1906,

From 9 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.
Hawn Uind & Imp Co Ltd to Oahu

Ry & Land Co D
J K Wilder and wf by nfft of mtgeo

to Sarah U von Pllslcr ForcAftt
J K Wilder and wf by atty of mtgee

et al to wm u l citing, et al D
Wm K Young nnd wf et nlto Cecil

Drown tr M

lohn A Magulro and wf to Uauk of
Hawaii Ltd M

The steamer Claudlno arrived early
this morning from Maul ports She
brought among other things 31 hogs
Slid 28 cattle. Owing to the rough
weather off I.ahalna on the outward
trip no landing was made. Passengers
and the iiidII were taken on to Kahulul.
I uncling were not made nt either
Naiiiku or Keanac.
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FOR SALE

NUUANU VALLEY: 3 aero

well Improved, with all kinds
of fruit trees, cottage

OT 82000
HOUSE and LOT at Punahou.

Size of lot 75 x 125; modern

MT S 1750
HOUSE and LOT, Maklkl St.

Lot 60x90; modern cottage,

sxr S2100

Henry Waterhouse

Trust Co., Limited.

Individual cases there may bo caubojeOR. FORT AND MERCHANT 8T8,
tor criticism. The mlllcnlura has not
been reached. Nor Is progress made HONOLULU.
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FROM HORSES

A lot of government horses used In
the police patrol wagon nnd by the Jal
guards urn" kept nt the Oahu prison
Nearly (ill of them are minus part of
their tails. The prisoners take care of
the horses. Many of the prisoners when
not otherwise cngnged. pass the time
away by manufacturing horse-hnl- r

bridles, whips and numerous other nrl
103. Of course tho prisoners cannot

get away from tho prison to get the ma
lerlal for this lndtistr so they make
Ihe best of tho situation am, when no
one Is looking grab strands ot hair
from the different horses

The horsehair ornaments arc sold
inc! bring In a nice little Income to he
convicts engaged In tho
nnd manufacturing business The
horses kick against the proposition
once In a while, it is said, but whut does

kick amount to, especially when the
business Is a paying proposition.

To pull a bunch ot long hair from a
horse's tall Is no easy matter, unless
one becomes nn expert. Some of the

lows nt the Jail seem to bo experts.
When a now horse gets there with a
long trailing, beautiful waving tnll he
Is greatly admired by the convicts. He
fore tho nnlmal is on the grounds very
long he has been "plucked," tho first
man thero the first served So when n,

steed Just nrrlvcs there Is a good deal
of ambition to do stable work.

Tho longer hairs arc pulled out, two
and three at n. time. This Is painful to
the dumb brutes The shorter hairs
are cut off In hunches with knives or
scissors The horse tails are constant
ly growing and, like ostrich farms, nil
the prisoners have to do Is to watcli
their chance nnd heap the harvest And
then they get busy platting nnd braid
Ing nnd within n few weeks another
bridle or quIrtJs on the market

HUNG FIRE FOR YEARS

The Territorial Supreme Court thl3
morning rendered decision In the mat-tc- r

of W. W. Ahnnn et al. vs. W. Wa
Yet et nl., bill In equity for an account-
ing and nn injunction. Plaintiffs ap
pealed from tho court's confirmation
of the findings of the master. The Su
premo Court alarms the decree of the
lower court.

Says the syllabus: Plaintiffs filed ex
ccptlons to tho master's report nnd de-
fendants moved for confirmation and
(he matter was continued until moved
on; defendants moved It on six years
afterwards, Held: It does not lie with
plaintiffs to urge defendants' laches
against confirmation.

Fine Job Prlntlna at the Bul
letin office.

HOUSES TO LET
HOMES FOR SALE
LOTS FOR SALE

RENT and COMPANY
938 FORT STREET.

WE ARE NOW SHOWING A BEAU-TIFU-

LOT OF

Imported Dress

Patterns
OF

EMBROIDERED SWISS
MULL and LINENS

These are the finest products of
French and German Manufacturers,
exquisite In design and workmanship,
laundry beautifully and come but one
to the pattern.

When you buy one of these, you may
be sure that no one else will have one
like It

SWISS DRESS PATTERNS

Embroidered and Shirred
S12.S0 EACH

Eyelet Embroidery, French Knots..

S10.00 EACH
Eyelet Embroidery, Shirred

S18.00 EACH

Elaborately Embroidered
S18.00 to S30.00 each

MULL DRESS PATTERNS

All Mercerized and Hand Embroid-
ered,
Embroidered, Shirred and Tucked,.

S10.00 each
Elaborately Embroidered

S20.00 to S30 EACH

LINEN DRESS PATTERNS

All Hand Embroidered,
Sheer Linen Lawn

S12.50 and S10.00 EACH

Heavy Dress Linen
$1-1.0- 0 EACH

Old Bleached Linens
S10.50 to S25.00 each

Bleached Dress Linens
S30.00 and S35.Q0 each

EHLERS
Good Goods

2r 4C " psik. " - -- .i.,iJ'

A NEW PICTURE OF BISHOP POTTER.

Original, courageous and brond minded, HHiop Henry C Potter Is one of
America's most noted ecclesiastics. IIu Is sevent) .veiirs of iigc nnd has been
Protestant Episcopal bishop of New York since IJvVT One of the wittiest
men In America nnd one of the best styry tellers, he Is nlo deeply Intemleil
In the relations of capital nnd labor nuil Is n member of the Civic redcrnttnn.
Ho nnd Mm Potter were recently entertained by And lew Carnegie ut Nklbo
rastle.
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THE MOROCCAN QUESTION.
I

r.i ir t,iin... ,,1'; '"";'.. ..,"" i.. ,. 1.
'

analaumis to tho condition of Fcynt

cin.n... .n,i .,i. u.miin,, tv ,

rlalmi a sneetal nnd nriviicirccl nasi
linn In fnrnprn linn.isn film la ,h tin.-ir- .

est continental power, and because shft
is a neighbor to Morocco In Algeria
Germany denies Franco's special posl
tlon and detuinds nn International ad
mlnlstrntlon. This would give Ger-
many a voice In the police arraugu
dents and would Jevn blow to Frenm
practical monopoly ot the trade.

Last Biimmcr, when Franco was
things with n high hand, Ger-

many put In a word to tho effect that
she would llko to see a conference held
on the Moroccan question. After mul'
ters had come almost to war, M. Del
lasso suddenly retired from the foi
clgn oftlco and a conference, to he par
tlclpatcd In by Spain, Italy, Great Ilrlt
tain, Germany and France, was agreed
upon That .onference is about to be
belli, and nn uuuuiiiu Is looked forwurd
to with feverish apprehcnslou by all
Europe. The diplomats divide on tltf
nilniillnn i IihIIiao tlm 1. nluni. ntnn.iu I

They !uI'er'
wtong Publication

,ii..i.. ....itho story certainly
between rrnuco llrltc...

r....ml,liw
Moroccan question Is of It

large enough to warrant all of
,.,i Ha

merits Fiamo nearly all right
of It citizens In Morocco

subjects of Great lirltuln Spalu
havo been taught to to for
Justice protection dealing!

Moroccans. German subjects
might with entire
to themselves. Kaiser, it
suspected, Is making of It fof

reasons, ono to disclose
tlons between Great anil
France, to Franco tcr

point of to dlscloso wheth- -

Kerr's Tailoring

Department

Dress Suits
To Order

UP TO DATE STYLES

Made On The Premises

By Skilled White Labor

Prices Reasonable

L B, KERR & GO, Ltd

ALAKEA 8TREET.

er Krauco any nppctlto hghl
whether government

confidence In army.
situation Is a most trying one

French cabinet, which Is
charged with duty ot protecting
from humiliation a proud exett
pblo people, on other hand ot
raving such a people from disastrom
defeat In a hopeless one
Itnry In ten bellovci Kraut

a chance In a vvtlti
Germany. German military inn
chine uninterrupted develop

torcc war Frnnce. arc bat In
Uono

I,do"'t 8e0 07 l a1,

fled that he Is intent upon for. Ing
hero enn't mako IItin., .i,i..i, i, n- - ,i,
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n ,rolc- -
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self the
nnisn thnt w i.im-- n,n,i n
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the nnd
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nnd In their
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Ilut tho ii,

tho most
two tho rein
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the other try up
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and her has auj

the
Tho

for tho
the

and
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war. Not mil
man that

has half laud war
The

has had

tl,atupon
o.e

Went, while tho army ot France hail
gone from scnudal to scandal, and In

today In the hands of men wliose mill
tary capaclts is a totally unknown
quantity. Even it France hnd n treat;
wan ureal urnuin ll wuuiu ue ui
doubtful ctllcncy. Germany could
urnrch to Paris without coming within

,r;yo
0 rent llrltalu aid her or

: land sho would merely evoke the drel
I OUIlU Frnnce would get nil tho hard
knocks and nono ot the.trult In such a
war.

It tho Kalsor is firm enough to go to
tho extent ot threatening a diplomatic
rupture It seems Inevitable that Francr
must yield.

. i

TO MAK0ALL HAPPY

"I wish you would tako a swat at
tho Advertiser," snld a business man
of tho Merchants' Association this
morning, "for Its Incessant knocking.
Wo nro trying to get tourists. Wo
bavo them. A wealthy Hasternut
comes out hero to stay a whllo. 1

Juclgo he's a pretty good fellow. The, ,i.i., ,,. ... ,,.,. ., , ,

."..... '..", .",' ' -- . ...-- . W.U.J H'U.t
lnan and his vvlfo from a Now York

n.ny Ilnsuntcr for them. Purhup
P" WOllt ItOtlCO It! I dOII't UllOW

J"81 ,tho, ,' tulnk ll, itlmnt
Wo l?ul1l bulll P ,!c1ro ns mu,c l n"
possible is ono of making our visitor
UB ''"'W n8 l'"8-"'l- o- Wo want them
lo not only stay hero as a business
proposition, but to retain tho most
1'lcasant memories of tho pluco nnd

!tho anncr In which they nro treated
y everyone. Is It too much to ask

.tll knocking newspaper not to
knock!'

HAWAII NEEDS ONLY

(Continued from Paae 1.)
know that for what they give you here
In Honolulu the prices are not high ut
ftll.

"Talking about prices, I think It Is
a mistake to try to get steamship rates
between Honolulu and the Coast re-
duced, You will, In my opinion, get
Just as many people here with the
steamship faro at $7G as ou would It
the faro was only $10. If you get the
rates down too much you will have
Honolulu folks going away to the
Coast to do their shopping"

When ho leaves Honolulu, Stevens
will Bpend about eighteen months on
tho mainland, visiting all the big
cities between San Francisco nnd New
York. Ills business headquarters Is in
tho City of New York, Ucsldcs being
a manufacturers' representative and a
great traveler. Stevens Is something
ot an and ho expects to get
a. lot ot dope on Hawaii for the print
before he pnsses along.

While In Australia .Mr. Stevens took
unto himself a charming Australian
vvlfo. Mrs, Stevens now accompanies
her husband, She 1b more than de-
lighted with Honolulu

Mr. Stevens called at tho hcadquarti
prs of the Hawaii Promotion Committee
this morning aud Interviewed Secretary
11. P. Wood. Plnennnlpfl nmnnir nthi.r
"things, were discussed. In the opinion
ut Mr, Slovens, Hawaiian pines should
find a great market In Canada. Thu
pines could be shipped to Vancouver
nnd that port would be a distributing
point for anywhere between Vancouver
and Winnipeg,

Two earthquake shocks were felt yes-
terday. The first came between 5 and
(1 o'clock. Tho second was at
last night. The rumble could be heatd
for several seconds after the shock,

GAS STOVES
New Process Gas Ranges

These have been bought at prices nuch below the market on ac-

count of our taking a whole consignment.

The goods are well known and wo are able to sell them upon spe-

cially favorable terms.

Blue Flame Oil Stoves
An assortment Just to hand by the "Gerard C. Tobey."

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.
BEFORE BUYING QET OUR

WE 11
I

"I attended my first Chinese New
Year celebration last night," said a
visiting haolo this morning who has
nlways lived In tho middle west In tho
States, where Chinese, nro scarce,
"and I certainly enjoyed It. Tho stran-
gest thing ot all, nnd something that
to mo Is not tho least bit fascinating.
Is tho music. Ilut I'll wager that a
Chinese orchestra does not sound near
ns bad to an American as an American
band docs to a Chinaman.

I visited all tho different clubs last
night nnd what n mlxturo of drinks I
had! That 'same shoo was great and
everything clso that went with It ex
cept tho music. 1 drnnk nothing but
Chinese mixtures yestcrdny, but right
now mo for nn American bromo.

"I am very fond ot music nnd nat-
urally took n grent dcnl of Interest In
tho Chinese musicians, lint I'll bo
banned If I could flguro out which ono
wns tho lender, Tho fellow with tho
big brass cymbals seemed to bo one ot
tho main guys, but If any of the other
players wanted to quit for a few min
utes they didn't pay any attention to
him or anybody clrc. I understand
thnt tho musicians aro paid according
to the amount of nolso they make. In
that enso that fellow with tho cymbals
ought to bo rich.

"understand mo, I nm not criticizing
the Chinese. This Now Year they tell
mo Is tho 4G03d one, nnd I bono thoy
havo as many moro ot them. Tho
Chlncso havo tho Americans skinned
to n pulp when It comes to celebrating.
A Chinaman never swears off nor docs
bo go on protracted sprees and ho Is
so wlso that ho can stay up all night
nnd be nt work tho next morning. And,
nbovo nil, ho doesn't complain of his
headache, although one, a ad
mltted to mo over at tho Hawaiian Ho-

tel this morning that his head was
pretty big. Ha had not been to bed
for two nights. Slnco starting In on
tho celebration this fellow bus had bis
queue cut off.

"Tho Chinese fed thousands of
whites nnd natives yesterday, I un-

derstand. It cost them n small for-
tune, but they nil seem glad of It.
And tho boozo why, thoy distributed
enough to float a Hill liner. Knough
clgnrs wcro distributed nil good ones

to keep a regiment smoking a year.
"Every whlto person seemed to bo

embarrassed when they first entered
tho club rooms. Other peoplo wcro
lifting around and about all the white
old wns to look at, each tako what wbb
offcicd them, and finally get up awk-
wardly and lcavo. Nobody seemed to
know whether they should shako
hands with tho Chinaman receiving or
rlmply bow, To'mako sure, I made a
big bow nnd shook bands In addition.
I tried to say 'Konnbl' but my tongue
got twisted with Chinese drinks and
tho languago and I mado a failure.

"If anybody got full last night In
Chinatown It was tho whlto people
and other nationalities but not tho
Chinaman ho Is too wlso for that. Ho
might havo got a 'small toot on', but
nobody know It, as bo said nothing
end minded his own business.

"Think of It tho Chlncso nro ex
cluded from American shores and in
China American goods are bolng boy
cottcd, but hero In Honolulu and In
other Chinatowns In tho States thou
nands of whites flocked to tho club
rooms of tho CclcstlalsWtnd partook ot
all they could get their bands and lips
on.

"Altogether, tho Chinese Now Year
Is a great success. It beats ours all
hollow. About all tho Americans do
on a New Year's Is to mako resolu-
tions, yell themselves boarso and tako
three, or four doien of 'tho Inst drink
of the old year.' And then get up tho
noxt morning tho first day of tho
year feeling worse than a sick rat
looks,

"Mo for a Chrlnese New Year overy
tlmo."

It Is Cool
THE8E DAYS

AT HALEIWA.
JU8T THE PLACE TO 8PEND

YOUR VACATION.

The best of everything
ALL SORTS OF AMU8EMENT,
ALL KIND8 OF RECREATION,
ALL THE COMFORT8 OF HOME.

Tickets and Information at Oahu
Railway station and Trent & Co., or
ring up Halelwa Hotel, King 53.

On Sundays tho Halelwa Limited, a
two-ho- tr. 'n. leaves at 8:22 a. m.!
returmn;, crilve In Honolulu at 10:10

PRICES.

mm m
Surveyor General Wall stated this

morning that tho engineers who urc
working on tho survey for a trail up
Ppnchbowl, will finish their work y

Tho trail will start from a group
of algeroba trees at the mauka end of
Alnpal street nnd will ascend to the
summit by a ten per cent grnde, which
will make It easy for even the stoutest,
old dowager to negotiate. The trail la
laid out in such a manner that the cut-
ting ot the algeroba trees growing on
the slope will bo absolutely avoided.

John Kldwcll, representing tho Im-
provement Committee, and High Sher
Iff Henry today visited the scene of no
tlon Prison labor w 111 be used to make
the trail.

ST. PATRICK'S DM

IlYWMIIII
Committees from Division No. 1 anil

the Ladles Auxiliary, Ancient Order ot
Hibernians, will be pleased to meet all
Irishmen Interested In the proper ob-

servance ot the coming St. Patrick's
Day, In the C. II. U. Hall (Catholic
Mission grounds), on Sunday evening,
January 28th, at 8 o'clock. It Is hoped
that there will be a generous response
to this invitation, nnd that tho celebra
tlon this year will bo a fitting and prop
er one

Mill PEH SAVES

TiEElMoE MEN

Tho steamer Noenu nrrlved early
this morning from Hawaii ports after
an exceedingly rough voyage. Sho
brought n. largo number ot cattlo fur
Honolulu. Tho Noenu leaves this aft
ernoon for Kauai after sugar. Sho will
return Saturday or Sunday.

Hotwcen Kttkulhaulo and Ookala.
within several hundred yards ot tho
shore, Captain Pcdcrsou sighted a sam
pan turned upsldo clown, upon fur-
ther Investigation three Japanese fish
ermen were seen. Tho waves wcto
mountain high nnd nlong tho shorn
wcro breaking with tremendous force.
Captain Pederson picked tho thrcu
men up and undoubtedly saved their
lives. It would havo been Impossible
for them to land. Tho sampan was
lost.

"THE BUCK HAND"

And now for a goodly portion of
red-ho- t melodrama, for laughter ban
been so rampant nt tho Orphcum tbo-

ater during tho. paBt few nights, In tho
rollicking, roaring farces presented,
that tho plaster has shown signs of
cracking. There Isn't any plaster, but
that's all tho moro remarkable why It
should crack.

Duhlcr's players will tonight pro-
duce that unexcelled and contlnentally
famous melodrama "Tho Black Hand,"
upon tho production ot which largo
royalties bavo to be paid for every per-
formance. It Is the policy ot tho man-
agement to give tho Honolulu au-

diences tho best that Is, however, and
tho matter of expenso Is Incidental
where great success Is to be achieved.

"Tho Black Hand" Is a stirrer and
a thriller from tho uprise to the down-rom- o

of tho vollj full of electro-magneti- c

sensations, It will create on en-

thusiasm In the audience that will
btlck In the memories of all who wit-
ness this tbrlllsome production. To-
night's tho first night of this play and
tho most careful arrangements havo
been mado to havo the perfection ot
tho stage settings match the n

powers of tho talented players.
m m

8IDERIA IS LATE.

II. Hnckfeld & Co., agents for the Pa-
cific Mall S. 8, Co, this morning re-

ceived a cablo to tho effect that tho S.
would not sail from San

Francisco until Saturday the 27th.

A Ilapld Transit car picked up a lit-

tle Portuguese child on Emma street
near School about 6:15 o'clock jebter-da-

afternoon, dropping the fender
Just In time to savo its life. The car
was going up Emma street nt about
half speed. The child suddenly rushed
In front of the car. The motorman
dropped his fender at once and tho
child escaped with no more than a fow
scratches exonerate tho
car s crew of any blame.

2Pf "For Sale" cards at Bulletin.
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